Long-term arsenite exposure induces premature senescence in B cell lymphoma A20 cells.
Chronic arsenite exposure induces immunosuppression, but the precise mechanisms remain elusive. Our previous studies demonstrated that arsenite exposure for 24 h induces G0/G1 arrest in mouse B lymphoma A20 cells and the arrest is caused through induction of cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor p16(INK4a) followed by accumulation of an Rb family protein, p130. In this study, we further investigated the consequences of long-term arsenite exposure of A20 cells. The results demonstrated that exposure to 10 μM sodium arsenite up to 14 days induces a great increase in G0/G1 arrest, irreversible cell growth suppression, cellular morphological changes and positive staining for senescence-associated β-galactosidase. The long-term arsenite exposure also induced up-regulation of p16(INK4a) followed by robust accumulation of p130 and activation of the p53 pathway. Knockdown experiments with siRNA showed that p130 accumulation is essential for cell cycle arrest by long-term arsenite exposure. Since p16(INK4a) and the p53 pathway are known to be activated by DNA damage, we investigated the involvement of DNA damage formation by long-term arsenite exposure. We found that a variety of DNA repair-related genes were significantly down-regulated from 24 h of arsenite exposure and activation-induced cytidine deaminase was greatly up-regulated after long-term arsenite exposure. Consistent with these findings, long-term arsenite exposure increased a DNA double-strand break marker, γ-H2AX and increased mutation frequency in a Bcl6 gene region. These results revealed that long-term arsenite exposure induces premature senescence through DNA damage increase and p130 accumulation in lymphoid cells.